
General Meeting United Methodist libmen - Duke Memorial U. M. Church M&71, 1989 

President Hilda Coble convened the general meeting of Duke Memorial United Methodist 
~aen in the Bradshaw Rooa at 11:00 a.m.. She opened vith silent prqer tor Mrs. 
Glad7s Lindsay- who expired on J.prU 29. Nanc7 stark gaft an inspiri!lg de"YOtional. 

Carol111 Shipp introduced Ks. Crystal Oakle7, Director ot t.he CoDllllUnitJ'Lite Center. 
Cr.rstal gaTe an int.resting program about the operations ot the Center. She wu 
eapeoial.17 grateful tor the support shown b7 UKWin connection vith the month.17 
birthdq parties and Yi.sits troa some 11em.bers ot the group. 

Minutes ot the .lpril aeeting were read and approTed. The treasurer's report was 
giYell b7 Charlotte Corbin, shoving a balance ot $_6968.$6~..-Sne also reported that 
the net from the Volunteer Serrlce Bureau annual luncheon was approxillatel7 $900.00 . 

.l motion as offered, seco!lded and approved that we spend approximately $90.00 for 
new pots and pans tor the kitchen. 

Helen Fink reainded us that we baTe an.ilable in our Librar.r a tape which SUllllarizes 
the ke7 articles in RESPONSE. This is an ongoing program but will be discontinued it 
n tincl that the tapes are not being used. 

We were told that Dottie Dicks is now in Florida but will be in Durham tor one da;r 
onl.7 - Kq 30 - then go on to Banner Elk where she will make her future home vit.h her son. 

The Vererans J.dainistratioa Hospital has sent a letter of appreciation to UMWtor 
lap robes prorlded tor patients needing them. 

Wehaft also receiftd a letter of appreciation troa the Volunteer Serdce Bureau tor 
serrl.Jlg the annual luncheon. 

It was announced that Juanita Stott and Annie Laurie Whitfield from the MRHcircle 
plan to attend the Christian Personhood Retreat on lfa719. 20. 

Erica Ritohie will conduct a Meting ot Church lib•n United on Kq 5 at Taple Baptist 
Church. She solicits our help in prorlding school and health kits tor mi.grant fud.lies. 

Eugenia Dixon registered her request tor wlunteers tor Sew Vols. 

Wewere reainded ot the Pra19r Vigil on Saturclq, lfa76 in connection vith our 
Capital Puma Caapaign tor Renewal. 

Special mention was ude ot the faet that Wesl.87 Woaen recentl.7 sernd about 120 
people at the Holleless Shelter. 

Our speaker tor our 
date on deTelopaents 

June 5 •••ting 
in the tield 

will be Ms. Cornelia 
ot llaheiaers DiseaH. 

Poer who will brilg us up to 

KeetiJlg adjourned at 
serftd a deligbtf'ul 

12:00 noon. 
luncheon. 

A.pproxiutel7 36 Mabera were present. Circle 9 

Respectfully submitted, 

Co~bl~s ent 
~ /(_

ah La , Raoording Secreta17 

https://month.17
https://eapeoial.17
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